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A CORNER OF THE BASE HOSPITAL LIBRARY.
When this picture was taken it was near the noon -^^her^wer^ only three patients reeling

in the base hospital branch library at the time the camera man appeared. At times
robed figures moving about among the books. -Hpfnre her is the vase of flowers which she re-

Miss Marie Fox Wait, the librarian, is seated at her desk. the library,
places each morning with the same enthusiasm that s e gr commanding officer of the U. S. Army base hos-

Standing near the door is Lieutenant-Colonel Geoige “ cLteen which is in the same build-
Pital, Camp Greene. At his side is Sergeant Cameron, m c^ai„e o tjfg pj-Qp-ressive spirit of the base hospital, 
ing. Lieutenant-Colonel Renn, a promoter ot every cause 7,^ ke a statement for The Ca
bas shown a marked interest in the welfare of the branch 7'?'<7y;,^^f.®^,7p‘7R„pp"stated:
(Ulceus concerning liis attltiu^e towards the army libiaiiea _____ ________________________ _____ ______—

‘Must as education itself is best shown in^he '>'“®ult^Xthed in calmnesrandTet'deeVs°eated. 
the army libraries one of silence which bungs a les - pj,rnn Creene is due to the presence of the U-
hrarj'hr lfei^^:v?r.t:ri^fvSoVin^tht:Z^^ -deepened ioyaity have been

read at their leisure, have almost unconsciously taken on a
■’"""E"ery'le\Sfh:i™?"bmffit^^  ̂ for endorsing the mission of the military libraries.-

, The American Library Association has Just hiimc^ a campai^ ^h^^ cXc^ of SSS

stdp of the effort is meeting with marked success. The filFI 000 hooks in ail have been sent across, the
books. The most of these have been shipped overseas.
majority of them going to France. The call is for hooks and shipping funds.

RECEIVES COMMISSION.
Sgt. Itniiio I’iiidal fonnerly of Ibis 

sb'rliuii but ii'lui l■<'(■^;]ltly was Ifiiusfcr- 
led to anollier nust b-u^ receivfd a 
i.cinmission as second lieutenant in l'‘C 
=;aiiitary Corps, A, and is now on duty 
at .Camp Sevier, S. C.

GETS TRANSFER.
I’vl Arlbiir llic.11 foniicrly of llalli- 

iiKiic, Md. and uuUI rcccnlly a, mmn- 
ber ot this detacb.meiil iriauPiato' 
torce, has secured a tiaustei to tin. 
420th Ambulanes Co., at Camn Greene 
where he is now on duty.

TAKES CHARGE NIGHTS.
■Mler a. vorv jiloa.sant rurloii.gli ol 

fifl'ceu days dnralioii, spei'l larnelv ut 
kiiLvaukee, Wis., Sgt. Walter Nteri- 
■'V i.'i has repoiued liis iletachni&iU 
I,is now i:i charge of r©::‘on- 
etruction ward "E-S at nigbt-
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